
STOCK MARKET STKONCER.

)lrcocr In Lotiiloit IlrfDira n. Better
Condition Here.

New York, Dec. L No change was mado
today In the discount rate of the Bank o
England, and on this account the London
Hock market, which had opened weak,
later scored a general recoery. There
seemed to be some doubt in the local mar-
ket as to what the disposition of the for-

eign dealings here would be today, and
nt the opening- of business the trading
bad a tone of hesitancy. As was to be ex-

pected, hon ever,, a. clearer notion obtained
abroad as to the probabilities of heavy
cold shipments to the United States, and
after soiling a few thousand shares at the
opening pf business, foreign houses
turned buj ers, and with the course of the
morning took back about one-ha- lf of tho
Rjnount sold yesterday, or about 10,000

shares. The local market reflected at
once this change In disposition of the for-
eign dealings, and more particularly the
belief that the liquidation apprehendei In
the eent of an extensive inflow of .gold
had been aerted. London cable advices
reported tho cancellation there of wme
standing American orders for gold.

roieign adUces were not very explicit
In regard to the financial crisis at Ber-
lin, but from the comparative steadiness
of the London market it was assumed
that matters were no more acute than
they have been for some time. The local
situation was featureless, the money and
lorelgn evchange markets presenting un-

altered conditions Of the traffic returns
reported, the most Interesting showing
was that of the Loulsivlle and Xaslnille
for the month of October, the company
reporting a net Increase In earnings of
51S2.9U, or more than SO per cent.

Speculative interest was fairly well dis-
tributed throughout the list, though the
transactions were in only fair volume.
Notably strong features were Peojrte's
Gas, Sugar Refining, Louisville and N'ash-Ivll- e,

Southern Railnaj preferred and
Consolidated Gas. Purchases of the last
named were doubtless Induced by the
transfer of the control of the Mutual Gas
Company to parties thought to be acting
In the Interest of the Consolidated Com- - I

pany and tho general amalgamation
project.

The course of Sugar Iteflning indicated
that the short Interest had abandoned
hope of relief from their position through
a reduction in the dividend. The granger
shares took only a small part In the daj's
mfirlr.t thmir-- thpv nora nil flrtn Th
general market closed strong and active, j

t ith Sugar Kenning the conspicuous fea-
ture.

JvriT York Stock Mnrl-ef- .

Corrected dally by W. B. HIbbs &. Co .
members of the New York Exchange.
Itl9 r Street

Open "linn Low Clot
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Bull movements on the eve of the as-

sembling of Congress have been rar.?, if
not unknown, in the past, and it is not
to be supposed that this jear will fur-
nish an exception to the rule. Prices are
alreadj' high as the result of a movcrrent
that has continued for several weks
Stocks already look overbought. The
public as the only buj er. The larger in-

terests have been liquidated. It would
feeem the safe plan for several dajs to
come, unless there is some remarkable
change in the situation, to keep out cf
the market or to sell shocks. There mi
large manipulation In the low rrked
securities jesterday and prices were forc-
ed up somewhat In manj of them, but
the total of the daj's business was far
from encouraging to the people who have
been expecting continued heavy bujing
end advancing prices.

Sugar was very strong yesterday, ad-

vancing to 123 8 at the close. The gen-

eral understanding In the street that the
regular dividend will be declared next
week helped the manipulation of ti e
stock. It is almost an invaridb'e ru'e
that the Trust puts up its stock b fore
dividends are declared. It U b.lev.d
that 130, at least, will be the price next
week.

Bold manipulation- - of Kansas City,
Pittsburg and Gulf forced the stock up tD
S3 In the early dealings jesterdaj, but
did not crcato enough demand to hold it
at the higher figure. It Is understood
that the stock is peoled and tied up in
such a. waj- - that It Is verj' easj-- to con-
trol its fluctuations. Little Is hea:d
of the deal which this companj- - is sup-
posed to be making with, the Chicago and
Alton.

The Southern stocks, Louisville .and
Nashville, and Southern Rallwaj--, com-
mon and preferred, were all verj' .trong
jesterday. Tho earnings of Ltu'sville
were a stimulating argument in Its Iav or.
and the certainty that a dividend of cue
per cent will bo declared on Southern
preferred this month was equallj potent
as an Incentive to buj- - the stock. Louli-illl- e

opened at 63 and went to C3 1- at
tho close, Tho Southern securities
closed at 10 S and 41

Central and Southern Pacific were the
features of the afternoon trading. Pa-cif-

Mall was also strong. These three
companies of Mr. Colls P. Huntington's
have been particularly active reventlj",
and they have many friends who say that
I.lr. Huntington intends to boom the
etocks. The prospects of all the com-
panies are excellent, and It would seem
that very little pool manipulation would
be necessary to start a good rise in the
securities when the market is favor-
able. They have none of them received
the consideration from tho street that
has been given to many stocks less
Gorthj-- . Pacific Mall is especially inter-
esting at this time because of the fact
that the company will he one of the first
to profit directly from tho business with
tho new American possessions.

"'r. J. Plerpont Morgan, one of the
largest stockholders in the Federal Steel
concern, hi Quoted as helns particularly
sarguine of the future of the company.
TTi.h such a large port oTthe steel busi-- r

s of the country, there can bo no
r ucstion that the .Treat promised, activ-
ity In steel will make the earnings of the
company boom. Prices at present are
pitch that there Is. a good profit in the
lmsiness. 'And all the Indications are that
harmony has been restored among the
manufacturers, so that it is to be sup-
posed these prices will b kept up. The

securities of the company were strong
yesterday. It is predicted that a figure
obov e 90 will he rtached by the preferred
within a few weeks.

American Cotton Oil hadan advance
jester-da- from 32 to 34. The pavment of
the 3 per cent, dividend on the stock,
the first In the history of the company,
took place. The common stock Is

at par, and the divided was thus
5C00.JuO. It Is 9 per cent on the

value of the stock, which Is certainly
an excellent Investment, considering- the
very good prospects of the company. The
earnings of the company for the present
j ear are estimated to have been very
nearly 3 2 per cent on the common
stock. The great cotton crop, making
the raw material of the company very
cheap, and the Increased demand for its
products, suggests the probability that
the earnings of the concern will be even
greater this jear than last.

St. Paul's earnings for the fourth week
of November will probably show an In-
crease of at least J30.0CO There was little
activity in the grangers vestcrday, and
the fluctuations In the prices were small
The feeling with regard to the grangers
has undergone somewhat of a, change
since the indisposition of the stocks to
advance has become so manifest- -

Mr. William Ht Butler, the. president of
the new Union Tobacco Company, was
until his election one of the directors of
the American Tobacco Company. He has
resigned from the trust; and will devote
all of his large abilities and knowledge
to tho rival company. Tobacco was one
of the few stocks which did not advance
jesterday, a full point decline having
taken p'ace. The street is exceedingly
bearish on Tobacco.

Another very large days business was
done on the local stock exchange jes-
terday. Nine stocks were traded in, and
five local bond Issues, In addition to the
business done in Government bonds. The
number of shares traded in was 1,600, and
the value of the business exceeded 0.

The record of the daj- - was similar
to that of all recent days on the exchange
In that prices were moved up most en-

couragingly in almost every stock. Capi-
tal Traction went to SO 4. Mergenthaler
to 194 and Lanston to 16

Wit nil 1 11 git on Mock Excimiifrr.
Sales U. S i's. registered: J120??10r.y;

U. S 3's, coupon: $1005105,, $l,000J105i;
Columbia H, JC o's: $5003122: Washington
Ga, "A" bonds: $2.0003121; Chesapeake &
Potomac Telephone 5: J1.0T0JI103: Ameri-
can Graphophonc S"s: J3O0fflOO; National
Safe Deposit and Tiu-,t- : &&1101-- Capital
Traction: GQiM. 2igS(,'4.. 70S5.120QS6:14;
Washington Gas: &fi30: Merentha'er Lin-
otype: 1061S4 203191 23?13I'S, lfil93'i;
Lanston Monotj'pe: 3731710; American
Graphophone: lOOTitt1,. 100gl35, 100S1SH.
100313 American Graphophone, prefer-
red: 15IA14 50f:H,; Pneumatic Gun
Carriage: 2'TS20c After call Capital
Traction: American Graphophone:
25S13;.

covus-siKV- r novo..
111. skcd.
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licit it K i's. ll 19
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Wavh Gat Co. ser A, 6N. 190 120
Wjsn Oas Co, fcer U. iTs, mi-f- ) 120
V S Klectrio tlzhu Del) Imp. IV): 105 no
cnesandPotTelVs IbJ-u- ... 105
Amtiec&-Tr.V- ua - 10J
H ash Market Co IslG's. IKJMVII,

$7,000 retire! annually 115
WashMarLct Colav'jL. aiya. 115
Wash Market Co exVn bV til 115
Masonic Boll AsVn o's. C IJJ3 . . 10J
Amcr Gmphophone Deb 5's It.. 100

SVTIOXVI, R1NIC STOCKS.

ilanhof !Vahlnstoa "i ...
Metropolitan Si)
CentraL lis
Purmcrs and Meuhamci' IS". 191
second 145
Citizens- 145
Columbia 1JS
Capital 1J3
MestlZnd 81 iG
Tradera. --. HC
Uncoln 110 116

s.frEDji'oiir vvd Ttu3r cojptvri.
Nat Safe Oeposit and Trust 110 1L2

Wash Loan and Trust 127 129
Amerbecurity and Trust 132
Wash bafts beposic

l.NSCUA.SCE SrOCKS.

Firemen's..... 23
frrankUn M j
Metropolitan 70
Corcoran . ........ 54
Potomac.. 5S .....
Arlington 125 1S1
Uermnn American 1'jo 201
National Union 10 Li
Columbia n nj,
Mirgs . 7S 8
People's - 5, G

Lunula lu", 11
ircmmercial 1

TITLE
Itcal LState Title. 7a 92
Columbia Title 5 51,'
Wash. Title
Lisinct 'litle 3

1 VtLROJD STOCKS.
Capita! TracUoa Co Kf 8J;
Metropolitan ito 134
uj umbta .... - . t&
..lt

17
...

CIS V ELi-- T IIJ LIjHT sro3ic
Washington Gas 49", 50V
lcorselownGas
U a uectric Llnht l'jj' 123

" TELEl'lIJ.N'J srjSil.
CLesapaUe jc Potomac. 50
Pennsjlvania... . ...C 40 50

31ZSCELt.S&OU3 Sr0C!l
Meri'enthaler Lmotyps lflp,' i9(
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American Grapnopnone..... lff 13','
American Graphophone. pfd 1(1,
Pntumatlc Gun Carriage .... 20
VV asmnston Market J2
Great IraUslue 20 123
Norfolk and Wash. Steamboat .. to 1JJ

Clilcnuo r.rnln mill Provision Inrkvl
Corrected daily by W. B. Hibbs & Co .

members of the New York Exchange
1419 F Street.

au; Otien IIIji. Low Clos
May . GO', U7 IS',' 10
July

Com,
Ma ......... TI', J4V 31V 34
July..." V3V Jl i3

UATi
May 20', 17 a.1, :G,','
July -

rultk.
Jan. 9 li 9 17 9 13 U 27
May. 9J5 9 47 9 35 9 47

1.A11U

Jan. 5 05 5 15 5 05 5 15
May .. 5 17 3 3: 5 17 5 J2

Kius
Jan 4 02 4 70 4 GO 4.70
May 4.75 4h5 4 75' 4

. t
New Yurbr tollou MnrLet.

Open Hish Low Clos
January ... 555 5.40 52J1 5.40
March.. .. 5.40 aJXI a.,5
Maj 0.13 &M .4S 5J4
August ... &M UOt 0J3 a.04

COTTON PKICES HIGHEB.

lleccut UKtlmatcK of the Crop me-vvli- nt

Heiluced.
New York, Dec. 1. The feeling with re-

gard to cotton prices continues more con-

fident. The receipts in re South have
not changed materially, and are still a
little more moderate than was the case
a fen weeks back. The crop estimates
are also smaller. Thoman figures,

"""bales.
Liverpool prices sagged somewhat to-

day, but they had no effect on the mar-
ket here, as they were, in reality, not
more than a response to the slight decline
on this side yesterday. 'January cotton went to 5.40 today, and
the other futures had, like small ad-

vances.
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Hecht's Greater Stores. HecHt's Greater-Stores-
. HecKt's Greater Stores. Hecht's Greater Stores.

Another dq of Hecht!s famed "Hour Sales."
Again today we put before you a myriad of special tnatiey-bavin- x opportunities fresh evidence: oE our ability to under-

sell the entire city.' No store can equal tjje prices even with inferior q lalities much less with the same good grades of merchan-
dise this store is noted for. With such a"broadside of saving opportunities confronting the wise buyer, the store should be the
busiest shopping place-i- n the city thtj values are certaiuly worthy-ever- y woman's prompt attention. Simply your promise to pay
gives you the jjrivilege of buying what you like and paying as you like.

From 9 to 10:
Dressing Saques; 49cr '

A lot of ladies' prettj- - Eiderdown
dressing sacques, made In the best
manner warm and comfortab'e just
the garment a woman should have to
wear about the house will go for 49c
for this hour.

Toweling, lc. yard.
Heavj' twilled tea toweling

unbleached iualltj' such as sell at Sc
everywhere will go for 1 a yard.

Muslin, 2c yard.
A lot of a hundred pieces, of the well-kno-

"Farmer's" unb'cached muslin
such as retails everywhere at 3c a

j'ard, will be offered at 2 a j'ard
ard as manj' jards-asyo- u want at
this price.

X Dress goods, 3c yard.
Single and double width plaid dress

goods, especlallj desirable for chil-
dren's dresses will be offered for an
hour at 3 a

AIMinen.towels, 8gc
Another lot of those towe's,

with knotted frlngq the regular 12

sort will be offered for an hour at
S each.

Ostrich tips, 9c.

Hunches of seven "mail ostrich tips
verj good qualltj will be offered for

this one hour at the verj' unusual
price of 2c.

Ostrich Plumbs, l)c
A lot of black ostrich plumes and

black tips which o'd at 3Cc, will be
offered during this, hour for 19 cents.

Wings and quills, 8irc.
A lot of co'ored w ngs and quills

good, reliable kind that jou'il paj" a
great deal more for at anj-- other time

for S

- - -
Blankets, 35c pair.

Good qu.tlitj warm doub'e bed blank-
ets desirable weight nothing at all
like the cheap sort offered at similar
prices elsewhere with pretty borders
around thm for 35c a pair.

Shoe polish, !c bottle
300 bottles of ladiea' Jrqnerlal shoe

polish the regular 10c sort will go
for an hour at lc n bottle:

4- - Ov rgaiters, 9c pair.
40 dozen ladles' black over-galte- rs

extra fine qinlilj' rrgnlar 25c
sort will go for an hour at 9c a pair.

Clark's "0. N. T." cotton, Ike.
Clark's n "O X. T." cot-

ton w ill go for an hour at 2 a
. spool.

Ladies' 50c underwear. 2?e.
X Ladies' heavj'-welg- union suits,
T well mad, with silk tape and pearl
i buttons the regular Mc garments
i will go at 23c

Iirillinntine skirts. 9fli.
A lot of ladles erj' carefullj' made

skirts of figured brllllantlne made up
in the most particular fashion nlcclj-llne-d

and bound and the equal of anj'
$2 skirt ever sold will go for an hour
at 99 cents

Child's wool suits, 99c.

For an hour jou maj- - take the pick
of a lot of children's fine wool s.Its
well made and perfect fitting made of
good, durable casslinerc. In doub'e-breatt-

stjle In sizes S to 16 jcais
as good as the best at $2 for 19;.

Boys' shirt waists, I2c.
A lot of boj-- outing- - flannel shirt-

waists, of the most satisfactory qual-
ltj well made and splendid for cverj-da- j-

wear, will gb for an hour at
12

Men's 10c hose, 4c.

Lot of men's fine qualltj heavj-- w

eight mi-co- d cotton half hose, ssch
as sell at 10c regu'arlj', will go at 4c
a pair.

Boys' kersey reefirs, $2.08.
A lot of bojs' ol kersej reef-- .

ers of good fast color navj blue ertra
fine qualltj with blue silk velvet col-

lars and linings of plaid wool or plain
material all sizes from 3 to 8 j cars
worth for an hour at 12JS.

Front 10 to .11.
Kersey cloth caps, $2.98

A lot of tho most stylish kersey
cloth capes, extra long full of fash-
ionable points d worth as
much again will be offered at 2 9S.

Boys' waists, 14c- - -
A lot of bqysi striped seersucker

waists, and a lot of striped percale
wa'sts ail of them-mad- e inf v;rj' su-
perior manner will go for an hour at
14 cents. ' "-

Child's and missesV shoes, 59c.
16S pairs of children's and misses

Paris Kid and but-
ton shoes, sizes 6 to 8, 9 to 11. and 12 to
2 well worth Tact to a dollar will go
for an hour at 69c. a pair.

I2c and 15c whalebon;s, 7c.
The regular 12c. and 15c. grades of

uncovered whalebones will go for an
hour at 7 c. a dozen.

Casing, lc a yard.
Bone casing. In all the most wanted

colors will go for an hour at lc. a
j'ard.

Binding, 8c piece. '
Finest quality silk seam binding for

waists will go for an hour at Sl-2- c
apiece.

Window shades, 72c
Waterproof felt window shades, in

all colors with all the fixtures com.,
plete for hanging will, be pffered for
an hour at 7

Hecht
r - yA- - A w - 9,

5

From 10 to II Continued.

Curtain scrim, 2Z,c yard.
The ever popular curtain scrim, full

3G Inches wide so much In demand for
draperies nnd like useswill be offered
for one hour onlj- - at 2 c. a jard.

I5c dress braids, 3 7cyarJ
A lot of fancj-- dress braids the

latest effects such as sell regularlj' at
15c, will go for an hour at 3 c, a
yeard. ,. ,

Stair oilcloth, 5c.
I'or an hour jou can get the regular

10c. grade, of stair oilcloth In most
attractive patterns for onlj' D7-S- c. a
J'ard.

Unfrimmed hats, 9c.

A lot of l.idles' good quality
hats and also borne misses'

unttimmed-hit- s in the lot will be of-

fered for this one hour at 9c. each.

Wrappers, 59c.

A lot of ladies' flannelette wrappers.
In a vurletj- - of the most attractive
patterns with separate skirt lining
and the skirt is made liberally full-- cut

In the best style will go for oJc.

Underskirts, 39c.

Ladles' nicelj' made Italian cloth
underskirts, in plain black finished
In a verj careful manner and made
full and wide will be offered nt 39

cents each for this hour.

India silks, 15c yard.
all silk colored India silks,

in such desirable shades as ler si lav-
ender, bluet, corn, cardinal and black
regular 23c grade will be offered for
15c a j ard.

Pil ow cases, 6Zc.
500 dozen full size cambric pillow

cases, hand lorn and hand Ironed
neatlj hemmed rcgu'ar 12 kind
will go for an hour at 6 S each.

flannel, 25c yard.
a h'eavj weight and lieavj twill-

ed ol flannel for ladies tailor-mad- e
gowns full jard and a quarter

wide regular 50c sort will be offered
for 25c a jard.

Camel's hair dress goods, ICc yd.
Anothetvlot of jard wide camels'

hair strlccdVdress goods, in navj and
black t.ucliiVs jells regularlj at 25c
a jard wIHTbt offered for an hour at,
10c a jard ;

Black sateen, 5c yard.
A lot of mill remnants of black

sateen strictlv fa, bijek and of high
lustrous color In 'lengths from 1 to
10 will not rut worth from Sc
to 12 aryard, w ill go for 5c a jard
for an hour.

Men's 25c suspenders. 12i;c.
Men's regular 25c imitation Gujot

suspenders, that so closelj imitate the
genuine Trench make jou can't tell
the difference In stjle and wear will
go for 12 c.

$4 sergesfcirts. $1.98.
Verj good quality serge skirts,

strlctlj as a matter of course
which are well worth $1 will be of-

fered for an hour at 5L9S. Unusuallj"
well made nicelj llred.

Bojs' top coats. S.5.98.
A lot of bojs' stylish top coats of

tan covert cloth with silk velvet col-

lars and lined with plaid wool perfect
in stjle and lit well worth $5 will go
for an hour at E1.9

From II to 12.
Coney fur collarettes, S4.9S.

A lot of Conej fur collarettes, richly-line-

with silk long tabbs in front,
with S marten fur tails will go for an
hour at $1 9S

Men's :j!)c. underwear. 10c.
Men's heavj-we'g- Random under-

wear. In all sizes, both shirts and
drawers the regular 39c quality will
go for 19c.

Boys' flannel w aists. 29c.

A lot of bojs blue flannel waists
erj' warm and durab e stroig'j- - made
and nicely finished will go for an

hour at 29 cents each.

Ladies' shoes, $1.49.

26G pairs of ladles line, bright Don-go- la

calf patent leather tip shoes, welt
ewed made on coin toe in button

stj'le with flint oak soles. sixes 5 to
S a good J2.50 value will be offered
for an hour at J1.49 pair.

Spool sil, lc
Tull one hundred jards of spool silk

will be offered for an Itour at 1 a
Erool.

Belting, 4c.

For n.n hour,we'll se'l inside belting.
In all the leading colors for 4 cents
a belt length.

"Hemp" hooks and eyes, 3c.
The genuine "Hump" hooks and

ejes. In black or whit will be of-
fered for an hour at 3c a card.

Bureau scarfs, 23c

White applique bureau scarfs, 51
Inches long in lovclj' effects and the
shams to match will go for an hour
aUiS cents each.

Linoleum mats, 29c.
A lot of durable linoleum mats, for

halls and rooms size 24 bj-- 3G inches
extra hoaVj grade will be offered

for an hour at 29 cents.

Underskirts, 79c.

A lot of ladles' good quality under-
skirts, made of striped moreen and
black sateen lined with warm flannel-
ette and finished with corded ruffle
well made will be offered for 79 cents.

All-line- n towels, 3c.

50 dozen all linen plaid barber's tow-
els, good size will be offered for an
hour at 3c each.

v-- !: i

From II to 12 Continued.

Trimmed hats, $2.25.

A special lot of ladles and children's
velvet and, felt trimmed- - hats, made
up according to the smartest dictates
of damo-faehl- will go for this hour
at 12 23.

Bleached sheets, 29Jbc
CM dozen ."Special"" b'eached sheets,

size SI by 90 deep hem hand torn and
hand, ironed regular 40c value for an
hour'at 29

Habufai silks, 25c yard.
The genuine hand-wove- n llahutai

Japanese silks In all lh most deiira-bl- e

shades regular 39c vaiue will go
for 25c a jard for just one hour.

Dress goods, I5c yard,
t"ull aril wide fancy plaid dress

goods-wl- th extra heavy black crepon
check effect In beautiful combinations

marked 25c every w here for 15 a
jard for an hour.

Blue flannel "Dewey" suits, 89c.

Boj.' blue flannel "Dewej" suits-trim- med

with blue braid and" have
stripes on sleeves trlmmd with bras3
buttons tSc for the hour. Sizes 3 to 14.

Cheviot coats, $4.98.
A lot of ladies' verj' fashionable

black and blue cheviot coats, all silk
Used made up in the latest stile and
in the newest effects which are worth
J7 and W will go for an hour at J19S.

Hrora'ed silk skirts. $3.79.
A lot of the fashionable brocaded

silk skirts. In the richest designs-ma- de
in the most painstaking

fashion perfect fitting, lined and
bound well will go for an hour at
P.79.

From I to 2.
Yi'hite nainsooks, 3?c yard.

"iVhite nainsooks, In striped and
checked effects the best fabric for
Children's dreses and for aprons
will go for an hour at S.-- c a yard.

Linen crash; 4c yard.
Household linen crash, with fancj-bordc-

v cry heavy twill excellent
for teal toweling and for roller towels

regular 10c value for an hour at 4c
jard.

Ladies' s hoes, $1.98.

" 1S7 pairs of ladles' line French calf
patent leather lace shoes, with silk
vesting tops on bulldog toe Ebler
sewed solid oak soles Mzs 2 to C

good J3.50 value will go for an hour
at 51 K a pair.

Crochet spreads, 47c.

White crochet bed spreads double
bed size in Marseilles
patterns will bo offered at 47c each.

Smyrna rug;, 39c.

rug. In the pret-
tiest stjles ever shown have fringe
on both ends will be offered for an
hour at 39c.

From 2 to 3.
Black taffeta silk skirts. $12.08

A. lot of ladles' handsome black
taffeta tiik skirts, made in the most
stjlish manner with everj' little point
of fashion the swellest garments
alone possess superbly finished w ill
go for an hour at J12 9.

Bojs' shoes. 89c
Si pairs of bojs solid leather lace

shoes, with snrooth innerso'es and
leather counters seamless vamps
sizes 3 to 31-- 2 good JL39 value forin
hour at S9c a pair.

$1.25 glovs, 76c.
Another lot of them just received for

Friday's selling. They're the regular
Jl 25 sort which we shall let go for an
hour at 7Cc a pair. Have the stylish
heavv embroidered backs the most
stjlish gloves a woman can wear.

Window shades. 26c.
The Yale Holland window shades-kno- wn

as the best in alt colors with
heavy tambour lace all the fixtures
for hanging complete all for 23c.

Crepo draperies, 4c A."
The prettiest of golden crepon drap

eries, in the new est st j les w ill be of-

fered at 4 a yard.

Osirit-l- i plumes. 29c
A lot of black ostrich plumes good

tustrous black which jou couldn't get
at anj- - other time for less than 49c
w ill be offered for JS cents for an hour.

Child's flats. 24c.
Todaj-- for an hour you maj" have

the pick, of a lot of children's flats
good popular shapes as a special val-
ue for 24 cents each.

Men's gloves, 25c pr.
A lot of men's fine cashmere gloves,

of excellent wearing quality will go at
25c a pair for an hour.

Men's 25c hose, 12c
--

AJojLojLuO-dozeji. men's natural wool
half hose, the regular 25c grade will
go for 12 a pair for an hour.

Lndips' underwear, 49c
ladles7 two-thir- wool silver gray

vests and pants,, elegantlj' trimmed
with silk fronts and neck a regular
dollar grade for 49c for an hour.

All linen towels. 12fec.
All linen damask towels, with heavy

fancy borders, and neatly hemmed
size 40 by IS In beautiful designs reg-
ular 19c value wlH go for an hour at
12 c.

"Fruit of the loom"
muslin, 4c yd.

Full j'ard wide ".Fruit of the 'Loom-musl- in

you know what the brand Is
will be offered for an hour at 4 a
yard.

& Company, 5. 3-5- -1

All-da- y values for men.
Men's wo3l pants, 93c.

A lot of men's check and striped
casaimere cheviot pants. In 3 different
patterns with patent buttons that
wont' rip off well made and carefutly
tailored Good, durable pants, that
cannot be. duplicated under J2 for
93c a pair

Me it's E Hits, H.6.
A lot of 25 men's good qualltv ol

fancy cheviot suits iineJ with
letherine lining and tailored as well
as garments costing double but really
a good .alue at $3 will be offered
Fridaj- - for J4 50.

Men's $10 and $12 Overcoats, $6.

Lot of men's 35 light tan covert over-
coats, full facings and satin pipings-lin- ed

with good, durable material and
such values as sell at $10 and J12 for
$G Fridaj.

From 2 to 3 -- Continued.

Domet flannel skirt-- , 19c
Another lot of the well known Domet

ilannel short skirts, with narrow
stitching on the bottom full width-reg- ular

23c value will go for air hour
at 19c each.

Bengnline silks, 69t-- yd.
Heavy corded Bengallne silks extra

line Imported silk fabric In such de-

sirable shades as light blue, pink,
white and pearl actuallj worth JUS a
jard, for C9c a j'ard.

Ladies' suits, $7.50.
A lot of black and blue cheviot

serge suits, the jackets are all silk
lined and the skirts are .cut in the
most correct stjle well tailored
throughout will go for an hour at
$7.30. Not a garment in the lot Is
worth anj less than S12.

From 3 to 4.
Her trie-sea- l rapes. $15.

A lot of stylish electric seal cape
handsomelj lined with satin regular
J22 value will go for an hour at 113.

I'ojs' knee pants. 12e.
A lot of boys' stoutly made knee

pants In good durable patterns that
will stand the hard knocks of the boj

splendid pants for everj-da- j- wear-w- ill
go for an hour at 12 a pair.

Ladies' Suits $10.
Lot of ladles' fine man-tailor- suits,

consisting of imported serges, Vene-
tian cloths, unfinished worsteds, chev-
iot serges. Illuminated novelty cloths,
and the finest casslmeres.

Black satin duchesse. 75c jd.
guaranteed all silk satin

duchesse extra fine qualltj which
sells at a dollar a jard usually, will
go for 75c a yard for an hour

All-wo- ol eiderdown, 19c yd.
All wool heavy qualltj Eiderdown,

In cream and cardinal will be offered
for an hour at 19c a jard.

Men's shoes, $1.15.
210 pairs of men's winter weight A

calf solid leather lace shoes, with plain
toe sizes 6 to 10 cheap at 12.50 will be
offered for an hour at 51.13 a pair.

Curtain poles, 11c
curtain poles complete with all

the necessary brass trimmings will be
offered for 113-- 4c each.

"Si'ver sheen" lining. 15c jd
The popular "Sliver Sheen" lining,

which looks so much like silk In all
street and evening shades full jard
wide worth 25c a jard, will be of-

fered for 15

Silesia, 4c yd.
Heavy twilled full yard wide Silesia,

in everj desirable shade and black as
well Sc grade will be offered for 1 lc

a jard.

Turkish wash cloths, lc.
A lot of Turkish bleached wash

cloths, good qualltj will go for an
hour at I each.

Petroleum Jelly, 3c
Best petroleum Jelly, in glass jars

with screw tops will be offered for
31-2- c a jar.

Glycerine and roewater, 9e.
Pure English glycerine and rosewater
s,uch as sells at 13c a bottle regu-

larly will go for an hour at 91-2- c a bot-
tle.

Men's 25c necliwear,JO-- .

A large lot of men's fine silk neck-
wear In all the nenest patterns such
as are sold at 23c everj where, will go
at 10c

From 4 to 5.
Canton flannel, lc yd.

Unbleached canton flanne' mill rem-

nantsIn good desirable lengths . ill
Nbe offered for an hour at 1 a yard.

Tarkisb towelin?, 5c yd.
Unbleached Turkish toneling, extra

heavy quality both sides alike reg-
ular 10c sort, for 5T-S- c a jard.

Children's shoes, 79c.
Children's neat fitting black tlcl kid

leather leggins, sizes 3 to 8 wh'ch are
regularly sold at Jl.W a pair, will go
for an hour at 79c apair.

Sinyrrna rnjs, 98c.
Extra large size Smyrna rugs cry

fine grade size 30 by 60 Inches in the
richest lot of stjles you'te seen
worth more than double will go at
98c each.

Men's shirts, 23r.
A. lot of men's fino qualltj- - unlaun-dere- d

shirts, with fine linen bosoms
and cuffs front and back

the regular 49c sort will go for an
hour at 23 cents.

a 7th street.
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"MOSES SONS.

ANS

f t.. eat 11th. factory. 121h ind
B. Stortgt. rid ind U.

Remarkable Rug Selling.

.Thi. lias been rug
week we've ever known. An
end lot purchase of rugs has en-
abled us to put prices on rugs
really less than any jobber's
wholesale price. Here are
home of them

Smyrna Rugs.
An immense line in the very choicest

pattern.
Sale

Worth, price
16 in. x Si in so 75 W.50
18 In. X 3n In Jl na jsleo
2lin.x42in jo $0.90
2n in. xS4in jijj jjjj
30 in. x CO In $2,73 jj gj
30 in. T 71 in $4 00 $25

't-- X 7 ft f.7S 1 00
6 x 9ft tliCO J923
7 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft. C in $22.73
9 " x 8 ft ...K2.50 $15.00
9 ft. X 9 ft. 10 in $23.00 $13 W
9 It-- ti--'
9 It. x II It 3i.00 C7JO

W. B. AlOSES & SONS.
it

FI.VAXCI.l-k- .

Money Wanted!
Money Wanted !

Money Wanted !

Hare sood applications for loan en s
colUte-a- l and real estate secuntj-- r can get &jod
rate ot interest and commusion; it rou bare

n hand it will pay jou to 'sec me. Ad
dress, for interTiew. JI. A . this office, del tf

ft vvvwvivvvv-vvvvvv- v

I American Security
and Trust Co.

Money to Loan.
V Till1 company has monej to loan aa C

1 Jted collare-a- l securities at lowest raw y
tf intrest--

J a J. BELL. President. S

ViNNrVWAASVS
UOXEY AT

. vsl and n
Promptly loaned on Heal Estate in District (.1

Columbia
L'EISKKLI, 4. JlcLEItA.V.

10OS F Strwt. oeS-t- l

floney to Loan
At 5 per cent
On Iteal Estate ir D. C

NO BELAY BhYOND OF TTJ-- .

UALTCIt II. AtK17U.
ell tl 704 14TB ST. !f. W.

W. B. HIBRS &. CO.
UANKERS AND BR0KT:B3.

Members New York Stock Exckufft,

1419 F Street.
-- orrrtpoodtrnU of

LADENBimc, rtfALMAS'N&CO..
Iffw Terfc.

CARLYLE & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

1329 F street.
Correspondents of

Purnell. Hagaman & Co.. New TorSc.
Ware . Leland. Chicago. nol-- U

S10XET. DO YOU WAST SOMEf
Will loan on fir.t class collateral or veil lo-

cated real estate, deeds of trust, etc U- - own
none". ry reasonable rates. Xo delaj. Ad
dress for inteiview,

ilONET,
no22 tf,em Care This 09ce.

MO.NEY TO LOAN at 4 and 4 1 2 per cent In sumi
cf $1,000 to $10,000 on D. C. real estate; paj

eff 5 acd 6 per cent mortsages and begin anew;
all conducted with economical

for borrowers. ItlL II. SUDEItS lCO.. 14C7 F st. a. ten Uta

MO'-.C- WAITEIJ AND TO LOW.
1 ILL some becerolent person lend a poor, bat

honest woman. $3 to start a small business.
to enable her to care for her children. Address
IN "SEED, this ciBce. lt,em

WILL LO " 70 per cent of value on real estate
city or suburban; liberal valuations; write.

riTine particulars. PElt CE"sT, this office.
no3-3t,e-

UOSEY TO LOIN' OS APPHOVED COLLAT.
ERAL Xo drlar. YEItKES ti lUKER-lioo-

40 to 44, Uetzcrott Bide. I'lO F ,t
iel2tf

Money to Loan
Oa Furniture, Pianos. Et- -

Without removal from owner's possession. We
make loans on the month!-- - installment plan, far
six months or a year, with pnvileje of payin-- in

full any month at a discount. All businssa
confidential. No expense if loan is not made.
Prompt attention to all applications. Yci ireinvited to call for full particulars before folnj
elsewhere.

Capital Loan CaaranJej Co.,

(02 F Street N. W.
eM-t- f em

Honey Loans mada en furniture, pianos.
etci. without publicity or removal,

Money and the day you ask for it. We have
an equitable payment plan which

Honey crcatly reduces the cost of carryi-r-tu- e

loan, and we will give yon a
Honey year" time if you want it to pay

the same. We will as cheerfully make
Money you a $10 loan ts $100, and no charge

or expense if loan is not made. Eusi.Money nes. strictly confidential. Please call
and convince yourself that our ratesHoney are the lowest.

Money Washington Mortgage Loan
Money

Honey
Company,

Money No. 610 F Street N. W.

We Will Lend You
Any Amount of Money

On .your Furniture. Pi-

anos,
A Big Cut in kind of

Organs,
Personal

or
Prop.

any

Kates. erty. without REMOVAL
or PUBLICITY, and the

Weekly or month!) same day tiut you ask
for it.

payments, or a fixed We make Loans on

time, to suil jour tisy weekly or monthly
payments or we will

convenience. make it direct for the
desired time. Our of- -

fices are private and business strictly coafldsn-ti-

IfTou have a loan with another loan com-

pany, call arl see us, as we can take It up anj
save jou money.

COLUMBIA CU'.n-.NTF- COMPA.VY.
61S P Street ". W. noS-t- f

Loans of $10
and

PIANOS.

on
upwards
FURSITURT.

HORSES,

MADE

Wa;ons, etc., at lowest rates and on the day
you apply. We are Ioanins on the Buildiie &

Loan Association plan, which makes the cost ol
carrying loans much less than you pay

and allowa you to pay it off in any sued
notes jou niiuiinn from one to twelve
months. You only pay for the use of money fat
the IcnRth of time you carry it. If you have a
loan with some other company tre will pay it
off and advance you more money if desired- - Rites
cheerfully sriven. and no cost to you unless loan
is made. Loans, made any where in the District.
Ca.1 and get rates. Frcrt room, first floor. Sclea-lifi- o

American ISnildir-- -.

National Mortgage Loan Co.
625 F St. N. Vf.

aoe-t- f

d


